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Outdoor Living Water Features & Pond Products

Outdoor Living

Benefi cial Bacteria

Utilizing nature to aid in maintenance is the best solution 
around. These specialty products cultivate a biological 
balance for fi sh, plants, and the entire system. If nitrates 
or sludge are causing problems or the leaves just won't 
decompose we have a variety of solutions for all needs.

Special Treatments

Maintain the proper water chemistry with these easy to 
use treatments. Specially formulated, they are designed  
to enhance the pond water and aquatic life.

Our unique partnership with Ecological Laboratories 
enables us to o� er the fi nest in natural microbial products 
to regulate your customers' pond water clarity and 
quality. By o� ering a wide range of MICROBE-LIFT® 
clarifi ers, stabilizers, system treatments and seasonal 
water treatments, we can help establish, restore and 
maintain the natural biological and system balance of  
any pond, year round.

Treatments

BENEFICIAL 
BACTERIA

Item 
Number Description Size Treatment

WT-ML-PL-Q 566006 PL liquid water clari� er 32 oz Monthly overall treatment

WT-ML-PL-P 566007 PL liquid water clari� er 16 oz Monthly overall treatment

WT-ML-PL-G 566012 PL liquid water clari� er 1 gal Monthly overall treatment

WT-NO-P 566036 NiteOut II 16 oz Initiates nitri� cation

WT-BMC-2 566037 Biological mosquito control 2 oz Controls mosquitos

WT-SSC-1 566038 Spring/summer cleaner (10) 2 oz packets Reduces dead leaves and organic load

WT-AWP-Q 566039 Autumn/winter prep 32 oz and (2) 2 oz packets Prepare for colder months

WT-SA-Q 566040 Sludge away 32 oz packets Rapid and natural sludge and mulch removal

SPECIAL 
TREATMENTS

Item 
Number Description Size Treatment

WT-BSP 566030 Barley straw pellets 2.2 lbs Clarify and mature water with natural enzymes in barley straw

WT-DL-P 566027 Dechlorinator pulse 16 oz Neutralizes Cl, ClO2, Cu, and other heavy metals

WT-AR-P 566028 Ammonia remover 16 oz Removes ammonia, chlorine and chloramine

WT-FP-P 566029 Flocculant Plus 16 oz Bonds and settles suspended particles

WT-TTC-4 566042 Fountain cleaner 4 oz Water based all natural ingredients

WT-TS-50 566043 5 in 1 test strips  50 count Tests nitrate, nitrite, total hardness, total alkalinity and pH

WT-ALG-G 566073 Algae Away 5.4 1 gal Controls string algae

WT-ALG-Q 566074 Algae Away 5.4 32 oz Controls string algae

WT-ALG-P 566075 Algae Away 5.4 16 oz Controls string algae

WT-ML-PR-Q 566008 Phosphate remover 32 oz Removes excess phosphates

WT-BS-P 566026 7.5 pH buffer/stabilizer 16 oz Initiates nitri� cation

WT-ML-PL

WT-AWP-Q

WT-SA-Q


